[Effect of coenzyme Q10 on free radical centers in isolated rat myocardium tissue].
The effect of coenzyme Q10 prepared as an oil solution and a water-soluble suspension (the Kudesan preparation) on the resistance of myocardium of Wistar rats to ischemic and reperfusional injuries and the redox state of the components of the cardiac mitochondrial respiratory chain during postischemic reperfusion was studied. Animals received the oil solution of Q10 with food and the Kudesan preparation, with water. It was shown that the drugs, which produce a substantial protective action on the working heart muscle during ischemia and reperfusion, cause a shift of the redox equilibrium between the semireduced forms of ubiquinone and flavine coenzymes to a higher output of ubisemiquinone. With equal doses of the drugs, Kudesan produced a more pronounced effect.